San Francisco Youth Commission
Youth Civic Engagement Committee
Minutes - Draft
Wednesday, April 5, 2017
4:20-6:20 PM
City Hall, Room 345
1. Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl.
San Francisco, CA 94102
There will be public comment on each item.

Members: Joshua Park, Noah David, Chiara Lind, Griffin Ng

1. Call to Order and Roll Call

The meeting was called to order at 4:22pm. Commissioners present: Lind, David, Park, Ng.

There was quorum.

2. Approval of Agenda (Action Item)

Commissioner David, seconded by Lind, motioned to approve the agenda. Motion passed by acclamation. There was no public comment.

3. Approval of Minutes (Action Item)

   A. March 22, 2017
   (Document A)

Commissioner David, seconded by Lind, motioned to approve the minutes. Motion passed by acclamation. There was no public comment.

4. Public Comment on Items not on Agenda (Discussion Only)

There was no public comment.

5. Business (All Items to Follow Discussion and Possible Action)

   A. Team Building Activity

Commissioner Ng led the group in an activity.

   B. Debrief Tabling Opportunities

Staff attended GSA Day today and was able to get 5 pre-registrations.
C. Working Groups:

a. Pre-Registration Outreach via Presentations to Schedule

Noah:
- The Mix, via Jarrett (two things: ask Jarrett to speak to BAY, ask if we can put pre reg cards out somewhere in the Mix)
- Lowell students/friends

Chiara:
- Young Rep and Dems at SI
- Project What via Cecilia
- Saint Ignatius students/friends

Griffin:
- PODER via Hugo

Josh:
- D4 Youth Council
- Youth Leadership Institute
- SOMCAN via Mary Claire
- Vote16/YEA via Celi
- YEF
- Baptist Youth Group (community)
- AGAPE (school)
- Lowell students/friends

All:
- Dropped off cards to all BOS offices except for D3 and D11. Staff will go tomorrow to try again as well as go to every office with informational half sheet flyers to place next to pre reg cards. D1 office wanted more reg cards so gave them more.

From this point moving forward we will be doing same thing of brainstorming orgs and then reaching out to see if we can do mini presentations or get on the agenda to push out pre reg cards.

b. Drafting and Edits of BPPs
c. Drafting and Edits of Resolutions

Items b and c done together. Committee worked on transferring new changes of BPP resolution over to BPP summary document. Staff will go over edits.

d. Cheat Sheets/Half Pagers for Tabling

Commissioner Lind completed the cards and they look great. Staff will add logos for YC and DoE.

D. Update Activity Logs

Completed.
6. Staff Report

- Jill Fox from DoE emailed us about April 29th that is a BMAGIC event and they want us to speak about pre registrations. Possible to attend but need to know time. Staff will follow up.
- Fill out your application if you want to return as a Youth Commissioner
- Kiely will be out on Friday

7. Executive Committee Report

They worked on the rally and the survey for the municipal fiber issue from D2 Farrell’s office

8. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 6:08pm.